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Our Motto: Pridt', Pjrogiea nd Protperity.
VOL 2. LOVINGTON. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, 'April 7. 1911. NO. 4
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ThocsDrcadful I
Jop-Píü- ii CompanyTwins.The Knowles Dramatic Com
any put en the above named
We have a Complete Line of
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
And meet Competition
THE FOLLOWING Are SOME Of OUR PRICESplay in (he Knowles opera house
ontht night of April 1. to an
appreciative audience, the play
FLOUR
Square Deal Per Cwt $2.90
Queen " " 2.75
FEED
Com Chops. Per Cwt $1.35
Corn (recleaned) " 1.30
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO.
HANDLERS of DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
Dry goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Harness, Saddles, Implements, . etc.f -- - 7
was much enjoyed and the play
ers showed their usual skill and
kept the audience deligted. the
bell after the show was well at Joyce-Pr-uit CoKpiny
tended and altogether was a P O
Bran " 160
Shorts -- 1.70
White Oats (recleaned) 1.75
SCAL PRICE ON QUAfTY PURCHASES
5" Your business solicited
Reed and Cramer, Artesia, N. M.
"The Store olpleasant affair
New Mexico.Artesic
W. O. W. ENTERTAINS
lohn Boyd has arrived with thD. A. Gibbs has sold his stibep NOTICE
I am now prepared to supply allnew confectionery equipments
Heto Swigart and Sewalt and itlnov
has bought a fine fountian
'
andWk to Winkler county. XJIbbaH demands for windmills or wind
The Woodman gave a social
at the hall Saturday night April
I, The woodman team gave a
drill and showed good training
some good speeches were made
by J. C. Johnson J- - H. Cornett
i , Local News
Our line of Jewelry is complete
and is guaranteed.
Shepard fit Smith- -
"
' w I
came here from the Pecos country, some nice. fixtures and expects millsupplies, lubricating óü and
gasoline.
W. H. Brennand, Hardwara
We regret very much to fcq&e him to give tdtKe public good service
from this country and solicits tne patronage of all
on woodcraft, which interested LOST; one wagon feed box
the audience for some time. tome where between Knowles and
Lovington on Saturday the firstMusic was fnrnishcd by R. H. Aoyíngtqn Grocer finder may deliver at BarberLove and John Catchings. the! jlShdp and rccefre-p- r for. cUwrrft..tables were loaded with fine
ing. J.W,Catcha,things to eat and after eating
andto their hearts content, they
were entertained by worlds fa
We Want your Business.
Lovington. Drug Store.
k M. 1. Forrester for Groceries,mous goat rider Hamp Eaves
Best Smoked Bacon I51-2et- s.CoGray Coggin was in Lovington Dry goods 25 cts. per dozen every.
thing else in propotion. SoutheastSaturday and brought
Millinery
supplies for his rnother, Mrs, L A. ICorner of Square, Lovington in. m,
Coggin.
Groceries at living Prices.Garden Seeds; D. M. Ferry brand
ur DtOCJC 18 new i ijust arrived at the Lovington Gro
Come m and let us fill your
la M
6t Dry Goods Company. Nice dis
lorders. Ancell sMore.
Announce that Their Spring Clearance Sale
Commences on April 1 5th.
Watch this Space in the next issue of The Leader for prices
Lovington Grocery & Dry Goods Co.
R. F. Love Mgr.
play call and see,
Look! Look I! Look!!!
Our Sorina Line of Shoes, and STALUON: Known as the
.it iDry Goods will arrive in a few!
days, call in and inspect same iohnie Grahar., horse. WUI te
r. '1 C..tkYours for a square deal W T. Lay S place live mué
T. M.Ancells Store Known as theWest ofUvington.
We have 6 ft. cedar posts at 25 Blackwell Rsnch. $8.00 to
In-
sure with Foal Crasi fumish.
ed at 50 cts, per month.
and 30c. Also 6. 10, and 12 ft.
posts at reasonable prices.
T, M.Ancell. '
Wheu in Lovinnton stop t the
THE BEST
Place in the Country, to buy
MEATS and GROCERIES
is at the . ' .
SANITARY STORE
of P. W. BARGER, Propristor
Amsiicannd European Plan-G- ood comforUt Is rooms and best nak
served on the Plains.
NEWMEjX.ARTESIA
M
I Í
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1 I ? I f I- - A V "J-- Over Shoea juat received
.
at
T. M. AncellY Store ladiet and
XVJj human being tutr he
x fan of his mind in i
ft& Inaction, ha must find C?
forvl!JiUtoek.
.':' ATTWEt ATI.aW
AND NOTARY I'UOLIC,
Office upstairs ipple building
un uncoin luc se a jutg
To Your Steps children, alto mens felt-to- p, nib
Toilet so? kt the TktrtPhone 164. ber boot beat yetIt U tLa law aud cannot fail
Lincoln farad the place, the
power and tha opportunities to use
that power for universal good, just
as he had hoped.
BODDY5 STUDIO
S1PPLE BLOCK.
Artesia New Meiico--
For Fine Portraits.
Mail order Kodaks,
: Lloran ñiiíüiiüi:
Young men are heard saying
(that they have had no help, no
qull, no influence to push them in-- o
the paths of success; they cite
the case of this and Jthat man, who
college education, or who had
an influential father, or some
''friend at court"
He found it himself.
Work Attended to Promptly.help he would never have, deve
Send for Prices.loped to the full extent his own en
An l.then. with detpondent iaceslyrgies and concentration. These
they tell you their own failures great factors in his success came by
are due to the lack of one or all his having to find the way himself
When in the market for a Car, See the
Undersigned: The Best Car on the Mar-
ket For the Price. 4 Cylinder touring Car
Reduced to $800, Others in proportion
W. H. BRENNAND AGENT.
Seminole. Texas. ,
MIDWAY CAFE
Artesia N. M.
3 Doors west of First Natl. Bank
Mahoney Czntck Prop.
these thing. And that which you desire, I
you desire it justas ardently andAgain young lads, in country
places, proclaim their great desirse persistently as Lincoln desired
education, you will find.ti get on in the world; to make a
iiame and a place for themselves NOTICEElpaso Herrald,
But they declare it is impossible
without the aid of some good LUÍ.
Practically a New Pumping Plant.
Complete 12 horse etgine No. 5
Centrifugal Pump At i a Bargain
Burns low grade Gasoline
ohilanthroDist who will finance
To All Who May Be
Interested
" Jjírst feritprral ankSee Wright at Ai lesia, N. M.Q,The Service of my 1 lorse is NineDollars in Advance. If you fail to
their schemes for education.
Let all these young men and
lads read the life of Lincoln!
Poverty, ignorance, loneliness
no influence, no help from any
one without, but th? invincible
power within carried this poor
. country boy to the highest possible
altitude or an American youth to
Mget Colt, 1 will Rjjfond the oney
it mare is not of oíiingtOILI.H.Wright.
White Pine and TajCough Rem
edy is the best
. fí iLovington Drag Store
'
Ladies, cal' and look at our new
sewing machines; every one gut:
anteed. w. H. Brennand lldw.
ewYou will find oats at the N
Store to plant or feed.
WIihi you wntit t rt bftsirgoitiK
out in town, or et a good nieal and
room fcr the nitflit. Cult t the Lov-iiigu-
lloiel. 35(i ht nieiil, i0c ,er
bed. I). W. Hurler, Prop.
See Ausley & Robinson for shelf
Hardware, Furniture and coffins.
CAPITAL $30,000. All Paid Up
terest Paid on all Time Deposits.
We invite your account and will grant you
every accommodation conjistentl with sound
Banking. Prompt attention given all collections.
; T.M. Ancell.
V
We handle the best flour for
the price and No. I stock salt.
Blair & Jones
Shepard & Smith handle the best
line of Qgars and Candies always
Fresh.
Our Spring line of Star Brand
shoes are coming in, we can
give you anything in Fine foot
reach in this life.
He .studied while he worked;
he had his bocks near by, and
during a few leisure moments he
memorized some passag, fa
some idea which pi ove d to Le a
mosaic in the pavement which hi
mind trod the pavement leading
toward the altitudes. v
Nothing discouraged him; noth-
ing made him doubt his own abili-
ty to become anducatvd man and
to reach a positon where he could
hold places of usefulness and
beneficial power.
Night and day this thought of
improving his mind, of storing it
with information, remained with
young Lincoln,
He did not scatter his forces by
weakly wishing that some great
.
millionaire would take an interest
in him and send him fo college,
he kept all his mentality to use in
study, and thinking, about .what
fjisjkfii nc wl.en in need of nu.v
e will niH I u. undersold,
AutjK')&KvfcliiKOii, H iiiiwaie deaUr
Our New Line of Dry Goods
are arriving. Everything in
Spring and summer goods.
Nothing but New goods to se-
lect from. Come in and let us
show you.T.M. Ancell's Store.
Do you want a good shce? Come
and let us sell you a "Star Brand
Every pair guaranteed.
T. M. Ancell.
OFFICERS:
JEFF D. 11 ART,
Vice-l'reside- ut,
OSCAH TIIOMl'SOX,
President,
J. S. EAVES
Cash.
wear you want.
T. M. Ancell's Store
See T. M. Ancell Store for Seed
Oats, at Rock Bottom prices.
Fr-s- h supply of Nyals face cream
at the Lovington Drug Store.
Buy your Paints and Oils at the
Lovington Drug Store.
See
pWcu JHc(Mtstec
Abstracts and Fire Insurance
Notary Public and U. S. Land Commissioner
ANCELL & MATHIS
FOR WELL DRLL1NG
From 100 to 500 ft. All work guaranteed.
One prx- - to all, give us trial Lov-intrto- n
Hotel D. W. Barger Prop.
Call at Blair & Jones for oats
chops, corn and alfalfa meal.
Lovington, New Mnrün
SaBKfflffiaT IZSsSS
i n T T n 17TITTT ri rn a t--v --ii
A complete !ie of Dry Ciod, and Groceries. Bran New a( S.artling Price.,
Artesia Feed & Fuel Co.
Artesia, New Mexico.
We handle all kinds of Feed; Seed, Flour and Coal
PRICES RIGHT
Give us a call when in Artesia.
PHONE 20
XysP- - OTHERS FOLLOW. WILL
dc uiNuttouLU tUK CASH.
We offer you Staple and Fancy groceries at railroadpnces plus the freight and mean what we say
wanton TPeCt Ur St0ck 51f Sods wheer you
: or not, we will take pleasure in show-i-n
' Ur Stre yUr headc5uarter3 whentown
Go to
FOR
Grain and Groceries.
The- - wi'l uive you t irirw ri cub.
I.
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m wmmn mm
d i titf aieWlrvatoie Alltha!!Vmcoiss we should be in China, soma advice in his natro ftscgue.jr'r rom tí iaan aanalL luat larzc CSV Cf mootAil dar Friday we feh an unrest iThs boy with the bade e b in evi- - fZadwkhtat xrlA the roods wkB Ko (4 Owat had been gradually increasing! dence now and is identified as be--
.China i at tAt with a tJaaV who are dnt&ngaince passing Yokohoma. Late in .longing to the Minhnary Home. Wettk Ann Icr.r ta wru ud in We aro on into thethe ahemoon there was a change Now we are in risluhaws and with
k:. -- r. ,;( anl fia down to can hardly pass tor mein the color of the water that ' told , the big trutasd servants at the head
.1-
-
t tk. A mm k nreada hia but havinsT been warned thatwetrc rotlnz thru the t tests Mvw v asa w ar - v ..us plainly thai we wire nearing
4and, it was the yellow waters of
the Yang-ls-e Kiang River. At 9
of Shanghai
k
The Missionary Home is really a
private home where m:ss:on?.ries
wares on a little; counter which beggars are an organized guUdwefv
juts out into tb street and the ci a-- can push through with better heart
tomcr stands here to look at the It is awftd to think of them spend
goods for sale. Is this real jade ing thier lives lying on the streets
here ia this little dirty shop) Yes, begging. Some women with tiny
ImA. 1 r.n fe nufchaaed babes in their bosoms. A cloud of
o clock we dropped anchor in the
mouth of the arrest river. Af tr n mi!. stop to wait for steamers in going
V. and restful nrght we w;re awelr- - to or from home. It is a great thing
Tsinan, Sbwttsrj, China, .
JaauuSSSi.I9ll.
The Chi3ee fÜW M ear "
OuDMrlM Folks
For ai cay now we have
.
had
now. To-da-y the ground is all
white with over a foot of fine dry
now. Thi is the Chinese New Year
and all of the Chinese go to call on
their friends and any, "You have
passed over the ytarweHT" This
means ofjcourso that the people
are so poor that it shows itself even
enea bv the hurry and stir of Dai- -. that there ia such a nUr e. Wi are
at many of these little .heps, Sea smoke net us at thetenple
:
door,
sengers and crew, for a great many all very tired and do not care to do
l - i...- - i a . Ll- - r wJ.n mmV And the the smoke of burning incense.of the passenzers Wire leaving the inútil BikiiiBccmK io-ua- r' soon : uie iun.. -
astilnnis over we go with Miss hair ornamentó, they a e ve. y cneap As we enter a p.ieat smis anasteamer at ShanshalThe inaDfc
bon off icers came aboard end ex--1 Abernathy to cell on some mis-envn- ed
all the steerage, second : ilonarics of the Methodist mission.
and showy. Here ere ' nag. ear uowi. i ic c.- - .
rings and" necklaces made of very sionariea who understands the
lan-che- ap
material but bright and shi- - guage interpreting) that this U the
ny like the prizes which come in temple of life. A god for each
- Un... hru. Hule mrv- - year of a mans life is here. We
These ladies say they will take us
into the old "native city." Now we
begin to see China. Masses of men
class, and lastly the first class pas-
sengers. A beautiful steam tender
came out to our steamer to meet
us and take us up the river to
in their greetings to each other on
the most joyful feast of the year.
Everv one in China has a birthdav ed ivory things are certainly at- - oegm ai ine goa oi duui n iwwomen and children with coarse
To-da- y. The little children in arms Shanghai We said our final fare blue cotten clotlrng. The men bare
'
traenve. The chínese are wonder- - at each ot these mue oiny ugiy
fully skilled in carving. We must images. The priest then shows ua
hurry on, see this, a wood carvers the big bunches of gilt paper
.,.11. iAM.. .nJ Tin .).. ...:... u: u,klTvvaiaj iv ui aa.savs aasiw wwiivhiui wa iv liiw v aiv s v.o. b,vu v.sj
tain and other olficers. We went ' harrow loads, the sweat running off
.t. i ..in I,.. . , i,on board the tenaer witn ai! our their backs and lace l ks ratn.
luggage and as we pulled away up Women with only stumps for feet
. 11. a. i it.
shop. Trays, jars, tobies, chairs and hanging trom the ceiling, k is
1 do not know what all carved money which has been offered
with tiny figures of men. animals, to the gods. Now we go into the
dragons trees and flowers. oldest part of the temple. lhe
u :. ..nrWalcer nhoD. no. dusc on the walls and gods in here
the river leaving, our steamer lying earring children or heavy baskets
m m
there with the stars and stripes fur oi lood or hndinss. Lvery one on
are one year old to-da- y. The snow
is so deep that the people who live
on the streets could not come to
call. They will come the first pretty
day. All ..the servants and people
who live around our compound
made the rounds calling. Mr. Mur-
ray, Mr. Johnston, and Mr. Tor-
rance, received some of the callers
' in our study. Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs.
Johnston, and 1 received women at
Mrs. Hamilton's. We served tea
led and the flag of Japan flying be-
cause she had just come from lap- -
every side working, working, work- - here look hkea- - had been at nce
ing-a- t the hardest kind labor. By it is a coffin maker, shop. Out rejt
. . .. - . . i uwmi the denme. oeei i
..i n in ma aucci. aib sww wrm rnnn.R í p inr-ri- - wu urn. ata -an we knew that she had just come
from America and it was not till a big log nt.o. One end of the
log of dusf and" cob-web- s dec-i- s
propped up. one man stands ou orate tne ceiling so by the aid of
in a lude smoke you cannot even,u wA one end ot Uie saw
childrenare busy sorting old rag s
they have gathered up. You see
tinv children eoinz about with a
then that we said farewell to dear
old America. It is a beautiful two , utv , ,
basket to gather up the smallest I his hand, the other man is on the see tne
ceihng. "c com
... i . 1 -- l U . .... I.. nrruKril in WhltP. theV SrOhour ride up the river to Shanghai.and little Chinese cakes. We gave
the children a few coDDers. Mrs. As we aoDroached we raw signals
of different kinds. One is an arrase-- inns. saw. 1 hey rip great iug f -
.ku w-- v The saw is very much laiher is dead ana ihey have come
The coilins to honor his. memory by prayerlike our cross-cu- t saws.
Johnston had some small sea sheila
which she gave the children. They
were very happy over the shells. I
have a large screen which is cover- -
ment of balls which are raised and Here at the canal we see women
lowered on wires.l heard some waihi g their clothes, vegetables,
one say that they use the Morse and any thing else lliey wish to
system. The approach of a vessel have clean. In this place you mayed witVblue cloth, 1 let a poor
heavy pieces ot and ouenng io vac w . uj
are-ma- de or very
wood four to six inches thick, the loan image then loll on their
faces
birds betore it ihen go ,n to anthicker the Utter. Here are
and other live things to sell. What inner court and
pay some money.
.
..U,i I . Lnrnediatly there is a dealening
pin about a hundred postwomen see cotton being carued. 1 he man
has something which looks like a
is told by the signals. We saw
Chinese junk and house boats. A
Japanese war ship lay at anchor in
cards with interesting pictures of
streets, buildings, trees, flowers. bow and arrow. The bow string arc in inose uuj 6- - -- , , ., sound, the Dealing ot drums, therricVc Vhats.
rests on the cotton. He strikes the 8qUare lhcy are
.
,
.L-
- i u:q snund ot cviTibals and oeus io wa- -the harbor. Hurrah, Theie a Uchildren, animals, etc., on the
S. A. flag. What is it? Oh a gun j string in some way to set it to vih- -screen. The woman weretwild with thev tor vn, ",c
-"- v-"-
tery musical, they like to hear the ken the god. and let them know
ill some one has paytd money and hasu a nratfv whii nn with the
' rannty tne sinnz caicucs uic uuitun
eagle flying on head. Do you think land tears it apart leaving it flulfy cnCkeis Bing. - . rur:Rl;an Chinese
. , .. . ...r - ;n K hosom a dí euon. 1 he
we are glad to see Old (.lory .? and sort Here are powier minysio. , carry nw p -- - - - .freezing woman who ,s with us begin.
sale. You can get very pretty Pew- - all vvinter to keep it from
I i . i i . i: tlLlrxr lArtth th tnrla and then toNow as we pass on we see many
ter tea pots. 1 his is a copper shop.other ships of many lands. We are
delight to see and talk about so
many interesting things. It was not
hard to entertain them, I could talk
about the pictures a little.
You may have already heard thru
the papers of the plague that is
now raging in . Manchuria and in
the region just north of us. The of-
ficials of our town are taking meas-
ures to prevent its coming to our
approaching the great Shanghai
Uh. a trait snop. 1 1 -
it is the color of an the crowd who h collected
;rTn :.What can they be e, around us (foreigners). She mvite.
them to telling themPersimmos. prayermeeting
.ChineseSimmons. j ,
I hat man is making a big ladle now
If you give him something to go b y
he will copy it pretty well in cop--
bund (water front ). Such scramb
ling for baggage every one finds his
when iney u - -Thev are delicious, . -ner . ,own and holds on. Now the tender
ia still, the rush has begun. I will that thev can be too if 'they will
Yes the Chinese make" very good than dates. Here are pears, grapeastay by the luggage while the othersritv. Thev have Dut a line of sol-- only learn the TRUTH. They all
. if tWe ia anv one here ' rhaira. Here are baskets too and peaches. These bright red
things that look like crab apples
V V I
t met ua. Yes here is a Chin- - of almost every shape. This one
- r -
diers along the Yellow River at our
north, all trains from the north
have stooped, an order for rat kill i.. i. t 11 11
smile and bow and we smile and
bow and come tu. and go back to
the Missionary Home through the
same streets or others like them
bov with a brass tag matked With a lid and nanaie like alare a kind of crab apple, they are
You very acid and make splendid jelly"Missionary Home" That is where . lunch basket is a tea cosy.
there When made in.o jam they are verynut vour 'tea pot inwe expect to ftop while in Shangai H. j
much like our cranberries. We may
ing has gone forth, they have is-
olation wards already for the first
suspicious case or cases. Our Dr.
Neal is ready to so at the first call.
and carry it with you. It will keepThis boy cannot speak English and
and are silent at the great toiling,
toiling, toiling mass of humanity
that we have seen in all the streets
.
- rmintnt at this shoe shop.warm lang t'me. It is the Chinesewe cannot speak Chinese. The boy oiup -
See the beautiful little embroidered
of SHANGHAI. They must toil orHe has long robes that can be din-
ned in an antiseptic and he will go perish physically, they are so very
understands that we are the people
whom he has come to meet and be-
gins getting our luggage together.
Here comes man in a purple gar
"thermos" botde. We will stop at
this money shop. We have some
Chinese money but the street car
will take only certain kinds of cop
-r- m TKpv' will exchanee with you--
shoes with the pointed toes. 1 hey
tell a story too real to put on pa-
per. All the shoes are cloth. The
thick, made of layer
to make the examination in that or. The whole thing takes hold
you in a way you never knewwet Of course it will
ment (we dubbed him Purple Lava. 1 . t suit w w" .scraps of cloth belore. The neci is far greater
than we imagined. Can one forRobe ) Who explains in broken for silver money or any country up.on layer of tiny
F.n Hah that he is the boss or this Dut will not take brass copper or or Daper. 1 he wimc. get the sight of the gieat toUing
mass in Shanghi, and to think ofboy. he knows all about us and
will nlckel. pa,ided with cotton or lined with
v frafze on him such weather as this.
The measures that are being taken
by the officials here are in advance
of anything they have ever done
before and we are praying that our
city may escape the plague. Our
physicians weretf fered money by
the officials but they asked that
aet us and our things to the Mission- - v0u can buy a kettle ot hot water, fur- - -
ary Home. The boy after some at- -
fmiBi to make an explanation al
or tea at this food shop. Boiling Now we enter a long w --...
soup is al vays on hand. Boiled 8trect which leads to the temple
by
sweet potatoes, steemed rolls of 8UCh queer turns that no devil
may
..... i !... 1 1 -- LI n An
the great empire like this. We
have sen the vision and it is now
impossible to turn back. This is a
great needy people and they do
not know it but we have seen
it only a little, one's heart would
a. i
lows him to order the barrows. Our
trunks are all securely strapped to maize or millet tried cakes, dneo find the way ana oc
the money be put into the isolation
warda. etc .Thia mow may have
' .
four wheel-barrow- s. Here is some persimmons and a great variety of much mischief after so tedious a
UnLIncr for Miaa ludson YmI veeetables. Oh, Un,.n at On every side sit uie1 beg--innrnrv.water
1 ;h1 children, men "and wo- -she is in our company. It is a notebeen sent to stay
the plague. The
Chinese cannot travel in the snow k" : ... 1. 1 i- -this china
shop. What are these
things Which look like a slop jarfrom Mr. Evans of the Missionary mon. old and young, wim au aínas
of sores and disease, and filth.
They beset you ón all aides kneel
and the rats will not travel so well
either. In this way some time will
burat if he saw it all at once. Mo
wonder the Saviors great heart
broke on Calvery with this world's
vision before him.
Feb. 2, 191 1. The signs point to
six weeks more bad weather but 1
mieaa some aims fail in Shangtung.
Those are garden seats, they
are about th size and shape of
:l nnlv thev are made
Home saying that the bearer is his
trusted servant and will see that all
her party and their luggage arebe gained. This snow is a better A nan ing to you and saying. Do a good
deed, Ho a good deed" "Share an--
-
a atof heavy ironstone china.
quarantine than the combined ar
mies of the orient could effect nthW a woe. share another s woe.TWcare lots of bowls, tea The snow lies on the ground about
cared for. This servant speaks beau-
tiful English and we tell him about
the man of the purple robe and the
kw with the badee. You should see
Some of you "have been asking We bo on oast public cess pools,pots, and queer looking dishes for
past dirt and smells that one can
10 inches thibk. A little mefted or
evaporated yesterday and to-da- y.
We have been out having a frolic
the Chinese tood pui iogeui
like a steam cooker to keep
warm.
for first irr preasions of CLiwa. Here
are a few things I jotted down
while in Shanghai.
We were told that on Saturday
not describe or imagine out can
never forget on ,to the tea house
his anger. He tells the man to be-
have himself. He alo "gives him
k
v...
--
.
MVlKCTOM
H- U- r. M- - Arí ,r r
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THE LOVINGTON LEADER
Wt teOEUter Editar,
Biinehe McfcalUater Publisher,
Published Every Friday at
Lovington, New Mexico.
Darber Shop MC Dist and HotqrDjCacr tJ
60 Per bundled Natíocal flocr J
30 per hundred. Apricot Cnpm v.
Plums apd Pears 20 eta. per ca
By the CaM Mixed, I8c perca
t The Lovinton Gro. & Dry .
Oor molt..: is go. d work an I corteon treatment,
Uive i a call.
J. W, CATCHiNGS and C. E. STILES, Prorietors.
GoocsCo,
.
Entered e serond-cla- matter February 11, 1910, at the pel office tt
Lovington, New .Mexico, nuder 4le Art of Msr h 8, 18"N.
FuUUi.ed weekly and evoted to the intere-- t or Livrngtori and surrpondtng
country.
KLLIÜJOUS SERVICES .
Union SaiyUy School fry Sdnday
at 10 a, m.
Rey Gao, W. WW Preaby erUnix Months HOoII 00 lr yearSuhscrtpt-o- price Minister, will occpiy lha pulvU twrj ,
rstauit third Suoaayia li a.m,
Mid 7 p, m.
Rev, Jam Hoden, Baptist Mlnlstarh
evtr second Suuday" at aaa houra.
AdwtMtii: K'ite
Loral reading notices U rents per line for firm innertlon, four cent In for
euch scccesMVe ius thereafter Lines etiu.ated at five words each,
Di-pl- ? Ad ler inch per month single column .Mc, lul1. column
inch ier month $1.1.
Key. W. L, Self, Mtihodiat MbteUr
I AKE ARTHUR LUMBERL
& HARDWARE Co.
Wagons, Buggies, Eclipse windmills? Coal, Lumbfcr.
LET US FIGURE WIH YOU.
each fourth Sunday at saute boars.
Ev. tí one cordisllj (nvited to attend
these pervieoi.FOR SALE
n. i a a
I bU acres ot land l L miles
west of Lovington, good well and 4CTIC E FOR I'UBLICATI
ON COAL LAND
.
pepartmeut of the Interior, U. S,
.
3 wire fence,"$7.50 per acre.
See F. M. Jones,
Lovin ton, N. M. Land Office at Roswell, IT, M. March
1, mi. t
ProrTeasional Girds,
Wesley McCallister repre-
sents the Fireman Fund Fire
Insuriance Company.
Dr. A. A. DEARDUFF,
Physician awl Surgeon
Office At Lovingt.u Diug Store.
Notice is hereby Igtven that Jalla O,Will pay 10 cents for good hides
G. F. Montgomery Cooley ot Scott, N. M. who, on Feb,
25, 190U, nide Homestead entry serial
016683, for N E 1- -4 Section 24, Town
ship 13 S, Raupe 86 E, N. M. P. M.
Why suffer with back ache
Wards kidney pills will cure you
50 cts. box at the Lovington Drug
Store.
LOVINGTON CONFECTIONERY
and up to-da- te
SODA FONUNTA1N
Fresh Fruits, Candies and Cigars.
Will be nm first class in every way.
J. S. Boyd, Proprietor.
New Mexico
has filed notice of uteutlou to make
Final Commutation Proof, to esublisb
claim to the land aboe described, be-fu- n
J, D. Cooley, U, S, Commissioner
at his office in Scott, N. M. ou the
24th day of April, 1911.
'Chuniant tames as wituesses: Will-
iam R. Mugues, Malcolm R, MagnesaW 0 w
MJTICE FOR I'lJBLICATlCN
on4;w
NON COAL LAND
Department of tho Interior, l S.
LhihI Ofll-- a" Riswll, N. M. .March
8, 1911.
Notice is hereby given tint William
II. Johnson of Lovington, N, .M. Who,
l I.. fit lutn ...... It I
CAMP
David W. Pattoi, OtliS. Jones. All
of Scott, N M,
T. C. Jiilotaon
Register.
LOVINGTON GROVE Jam:s H. Brown left for the rail-
road Tuesday.
Thomas A. Anderson made
proof on hia claim April 4th.No. 84.
Mitts every first and third Sa'ur-da- y
niht in t.':e W. (. W hall.
J. 9. EAVES, C. V.
JOHN REEl.EIt, Cluk.
Oil üUiy 01. i' VV, IllHir II HIVSICKU-- J
entry serian 0194W, f r N W 14, Sei-- )
80, Towiiihip 16 S, Range 3s ... N.M.jjj
F. M. ha fi t I uotice f intention ttR
make Fiiml ('nniiiuUti. n 1'ioof tifl
esuiblish claim to the lit 'id above de
W. H. Birdwell of Seminole was scriber1. bulore Wesley MiCallister U
S. Commissloiim- - in hid otilen ft Lov-
ing N.M. on the 22nd day of April, 1911
CUinunt names as witnesses; William
J. Eller of Lovington N. M. George R.
Warren of Knowlrs N. M, t M.
Wescott of K"0U'8 N. M. John F.
in town Thursday '
W. O. W. CIRCLE, LOVINGTON
' GROVE, Wo, 2 7.
Meets every aecond and fourth Thuis-da- y
evening in W. O W lull
MRS, A. A. DEARDUFF, OimrdUu
MKS. JAMES ROUEN, Clerk
WATCH THIS SPACE
From now on and
See What We Have to Sell You.
anything from
Shelf Hardware and Qeensare to
Windmills including wire, posts, lumber,
etc.
W, H. Brennand Hardware,
vVaiTcii of Know les N. M.
T. C. Tiilisou
R. gister.
Carlsbad. N. M., Jan.4 1911
NOTICE TO TAX PAYERSA complete line of Nyals
at the Lovington Drug Store. By order of Board of County
the will cure you our price the Commissioners, for the County
cheapest.
of Eddy.Territorj of New Mex
ico, for the future assessment
of properties, have ordered that'A Letter From China
Continued from page
mm I t
all properties for assessment be
returned to the Assessor of Edin the snow. We still have a tew
dy County during the monthsNew Years callers, one is
of March and April each yeariwell and happy in our station
There wilfbe a station meeting to. and that all such propereies not
night to discuss plans for some ex returned to the Assessor durin
such period, shall be assessed
....
'
.. .
to Unknown Uwners at its
tention work. It will be mostly in
regard to the location of a new res
idence for Mr. and Mrs. Johnston,
and the Bible training school. A
card from Miss. Hodges in Japan
to-da- y told of the death of Mrr.
ramu
We have moved our Dry Goods into our own building,
and have our Dry Goods and Groceries all to-gath- er.
We wish to announce to our friends and patrons that
we are prepared to make them Closest Prices on
Every Thing in our Line
Come in and . inspect our Goods and get Our Prices
Before Buying Else-whe- re
LOVINGTON GROCERY & DRY GOODS CO.
full and actual value, and that
any subsequent assessments
made by the Treasurer shall be
assessed at its full and actua
value.
Lawrence (Lucy Woods) who came
out to China nearly two years ago
from our town, Morgantown. She
gave ny particulars. How we long
for home letters, it is some time
--Copy Descriptions From Deed
Iwillbe in Lovington Precinct!since we had any letters.
Much love to all the dearones. April 9, 10, 11 and 1 2th.
John W. PriceF. N. Torrance,
Assessor.Se-Hw- - r.!5J--.cnra.-aT,.-.- r.r. -
y-w
:
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